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BARGAINS I

-- AT-

Hollini; Uir to Closu HuhIiiosh.

AV.

BARGAINS!

SHIRK'S CAKPET HALL.
A mil Mmwit IIODY IIIIU8KI.H, TAl'KSTRY mill All Utailo

UUtlH, HbANItliTd.UOVKItl.KTdnuil Oil. CLOTH.

V3T ALL AT A

tf attention given to the Manufacture ut Hag Carpou in order.

A-T-

SHIRK'S CAEPET HALL
OOU. W. KINO AND WATEU 8T3 ,

((li.M'imiluw

JUUY UttUVH.

KO. FAIItllU'IOUK,G
HAIK'B OLD

rau,ui.ia?Ki.'.i

Hold.

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
LANOABTHH, PA.

Dry Goods. Fancy Goods and Notions, in Groat Variety,
A ru I l.lnool Ladles' nil Children's COATS, CLOAKS anil DOLMANBiilway on hand.

Silk. Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our liri'M Making I'arlom mo nn tlio second mill third floor", whmo Dresses, Cont,
l inuks nml Dolman urn made nt short nntlcu. Perfect tit nml MitlHtactlon guaranteed,
whether good aioputchacd humor to be iiinilu up ulHOWhuru

George Fahnestoek,
14 BAST KING STREET. - - - Lancaster, Pa.

l'J.V3IIHNIi AND

I Oil N , lIl.Mll.ll,

PLUMBING, GAS-F1TTJLN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Oase Heaters,
MTFincst Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

nun. mm, jtv.

riuiK

BEST STEAM ENGINE

AND

BOILER WORKS.

We manulacluro nml koep In stock the
goods :

Portable KiihIiuw nn Wheel and Sills
stationery Knglne unit btutloiii'ry Hollers.
Portable flollei.
Portable fuw MUM
Largo un ! Small lln.lur reed Pumps ; pump

uiul healers cninlilni'il.
Hark, Cork and cob Still!).
Pulleys, Shaltlng nml Hearing.
House cellar I teuton.
CrumriliH llttul up.
Steam Heating ii bpeclalty.
Iron nml Hriins Casilng.
Iron Tanks lor Wnluraiiil Oil.
Light and Heavy Nheot Item ork.
Htumu uml Water Pipes.
Valves and riitlug.
Ilullil imy Stylo or Power nl linllari ,

hsttmalos given lor machinery.
Repairs promptly andcaretully nttcudod to

Jolin Best & Son,
(PROPRIETORS.)

No. 333 Kitst Fullon St.,
liANUAHTICU, l'A

lunlMyil

llAUMtAUJi.1i itO.

MHI! UAltltlAOr. llUll.DJtltS.

THE STANDARD

Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER. OOUNTV.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fino Carriage Builders,

MARKET STREET,

IN UEAIIOFOBN'TIIAI. MARICKr HOUSES
LANOAbTKR.l'A.

U'o iimko ovuryatvlu IliiKKy nml Cnrrlnxo
ill' hI rod. All work llulnliuil In tun most

Btylu. Wo iuo only tlio
beat Buk'Oloil mutut'liil, nml employ only tlio
bet inwoliunlCH For ciullty or work our
prlco urn tlio ulionpent In tlio slnlo. Wo buy
lor catli uml Bull on tlio i ciuoimblu itirina.
tilvu uu a cull. All wm k wurruntuil.

KEl'AlltlNO I'KOJU'TI.YATTK.VDKDTO.
Onoeolot woikmon uspuclnlly ouipio)ml ter
tnut nurnoeu. w

IIUUHH AN It HTATIONKUX

1HANK 1IOOKM AND STATION Kit Y,

SWS BAEU'S SOUS,

15 and 17 North Quoon St.,

Blank Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
illank Deedi, Mortgages, Mo.

--AXTUE-

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

mjai

Everything 3IiiRt I'oHitivoly ha

SAVRlFIOK.'y&l

Prompt

nont Hum

15

moot

of 1NURA1N OARPKTU,

J

LANCASTER, PA

1 KO. KAIIMKtlTUUK.

STAND,

HAH IflTTlNH.

JMI'KK UANUIHHB, AC

Diuhkh w. ritv.

bLND YoUKOHDKHS IN Suff FOR

Fappr Hanging anil HInulo Work,
As tlio rush will soon couimonco. Wo have

mi Elegant Sloe el

WALL PAPERS.
Ot Kvuty Inscription In nil the I.ca line Now
Putlornr. Over Kilty Designs of

DADO SHADES,
In tlm prevailing Now Colors, six nml soven
leollongt thcao goods are getting innru pop
tilur uvory ucii-o- u. Plain Unnds, nil wh ths,
lnrmiy klml nt a wIiuIuh. Kliturnj, Conls,
Orimiiionta, Xc.

LACE CURTAINS,
Krnm Onn Iiollnr n pulr up. Iloil Kctts, l'lllo
Hlintim, Tlillfii ml l.niiilirciiiiliiN tVHluut,
llru-- Cherry, Ann nml Ebony Curuilu l'oluu.

Vim AND MANILE MIRRORS.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUBBN BT.

l.ANCASTKIt. I' A.

UUA1..

11. HAUT1HJi.
Wnoloauio anil Retail Dealer in to. klnOa of

LUM1IKRANUCOAU
rfnnt: No. 4) North Wat anil Titnee

DtrtxiUi above Lemon Ijinaiaujr. nS-ly-d

,UMU.vniMni u jKricitnoa.13

GOAL DEALLHS.
OFFICKb. No. 'It Nonm Qubbn Btiuibt, and

No. Ml North 1'kimcb bTmtirr.
TARDS. North I'iiincu BTimirr, mbar Uiiad- -

1N11 DnroT.
LANOABTKU, 1'A.

uuulVtlil

1UAL.1 cioai. ij The unduralKnoil haa for dale, At bis
Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water 8ts
uliiruoiugortiuontof tlio very bout klmta el

Ocal for Family Uee,
which ho will ilullvor. ciitotullv welidiml uml
cruiinuil, to any purt nt tlio city ut tliu lowoat

iiuukot niliiH. urnora by uiull or tolupliono
illluii piomptly.

juiyla-tii- i l'Uli.U' OINUER,

ANI UOAI.,MANUKI'3 and l'lilladelphta llorso Ma-
nure by thu cur loud al reduced prices. All the

1IKHT URADKS Or' COAL,
Uoth lor Kamlly nud Hioain nurpoaua.

OKMKNT by the barrel. lIAYaud STRAW
by the ton or halo.

Vauii-;- U5 Hairl8t)iir i'lko.
Uunbiul Ofitius aii Kast Chestnut street.

Kauffman, Kollor 8s Oo,
aori-ly-a

pOAb.
M. V. J3. COHO

380 NOUT1I WATHU UT., HaneeuHr, ru.,
Wtiolosaltt and Retail Doaloro in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Oouuectlon With the Talephonlo Kzcliaucet

Yard and Otnco Ko. 330 NORTH WATH R
BTRKET. IcblS-Iv- d

ruuiatiiiAi'iiH,

J."' noTi:.

Tiinro bus boon such a demand for
I.ARUK I'JIOTOURAl'HH that I was
ioiupollwt to gut a VKRY l.AUUE
CAMERA UOX to moot the nemand.
Wo can now inafco you a 1'ltOTOua
small as the smallest locket mil hold
up to a lace, to tit pin Wrix
Frame.

J. E. -- ROTE,
No. 100 North Queen, Stroet,

juuoa-ua- i

MlSIUOAi,.

Tl A 1, 1,71 VKUKTAIILR MIUII.l AN

Hair Renewer.
TirkllKSTIITHKOUKAl'KST.

natctrl Kounumrl Orfnlulr of Uoocl ltd
ult I

Thrxo qualities nrnolprlinolmpnrtance In tlio
aeldo'liinot u prupnrut'on for tint liulr J)o
not cxpuilinant with now roinoillo whichmay do hnnn riilluir thuii (tooil but prntlt by
thonxporlunraorotliurK liny nml iikii wltli
1orlrct coiidiloneoaii urtloln which nvoryboily

to to kooiI. IUll'h llAlit lUwawkn willnot iitiiippolut you.
riicrARBD ur

It. l Hall Si Co., Nashua, N. 11.
Belil by all DrtiKklats.

nts--

LAMK HACK.

HOP PLASTER.
Thli porous plimtur In nbsolutcly the bttevnr miiilo, comtilnliiK tlio vlrlmm et lions

with kuiiis, biilmiuia una t'AtruolH. Its power
Is wonilorful In curlntt (IIkoahiiii wlmro otherplanter simply rulinvo. C'tlck In tlio lluck
nml Nnck, Tain In tlio HIiIm or l.lmbs. Willi
Joint uml MuhoIoh, Kldnoy Troulilti, II him
mntlitii, Nnuinlulu, Boto Cnettt, AOuclloin of
tlio Henrt nml Llvor, nml nil pains or arhi-- t In
unyjpnrtcujcillnstnntly by tlio lion Platter.Trylt. Prk-u- . 11 conta. or nvo ter il.iO.
Mtillvtl on rccfllptof prlro. Solil by nil ilrutt-- 1

Hinuiitiiii uouiiiry morrn. jion itaner Lorn-pan-

l'toptietors, Roiten, iluns.

LAME BAOK.
rFor constlpntlon, IfMi el nppntlto amidtn!iiw of tlio bowitls take Iliiwlcv'a !Htomach

uml f.lvor Tills. a touts. IWlyi lw(3)

THK 6URK CURE FOR

Kldnoy DlaoaBOB, Liver Oomplalntu,
Conatlpatlou, Piles and Blood

Dlsoasos.

PIIYMCIAXS RXDUMJK IT IIRAKTILY.
"KMnoy-Wo- rt Ii tliu most succosvlul rom

mly I over uhoil." Ur. 1'. 0. llullou, Monk
ton, VU

" Kldnoy-Wo- rt Is nlwnys rolliblp."
Ur. R. N, Chirk Bo. Uoro, Vt.

" KMnoy-Wor- t has curort tny wllo nltor two
yoarssuffiirlnu."

Dr. U. M. Bummcrlln, Bun Hill, On.

IN THOUSANDS OP OA&ES
It has ruroil .wliorn all cNo hail IhIIimI. Hislilllil, but tifllctunt, CKRTA1V IN ITS AC-
TION, but linrmlcHS In all cases.

Oirlt cleunsoj tlio lllnoil nml strongthens
nml bIvub nuw llfo toull iho Imporluiit oiKunaorthoboily. Thu natural uoilon el tlio KM-nuy- s

Is rvstoroil. Tho Llrcr Is cleunotl el all
ilLit'iisx, nml tlio Rowels move ficely nml
liualtlirully. In thli wny the worst ilUuascs
nru onullcaloil Iromthu systutu.

3
l'rlco $1 liquid or dry. Soldi) Driicglsts.

Dry can be sent by mall.

WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO.,

HURI.INC1TON, VT.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

lll2t'OllAw (2)

1AMAH1TAN NKIIV1MC

Tho only known spoclHc for Kptlcntlo Kits.
-- Alci) lor Bpasms ami FuIIIiik Blcknuss.

Nervous Wruknuxs It Instantly rcllovosamlcuru. Clcani"i blood ami iulckimi alugftlah
cliculaUon. Nnutrallrps Rorms otillsrase and
s.ivcs hlckniaa Cures uly blotches and stub- -

A SKEPTIC SAID

born blood sores. Kllniliiiitcalloll,Ciirbuncloi
and bculils. Al'iinuanontly an I promptly
cures paralysis. Yos. It U it cliurmlni; mid
healthful Ap?rlonu Kills Bcrolulu uml JiliiKs
Kvll. twin brothum. Chuui;es bail breath to
KOod, ruiaovlDK tliu caueu. Reuta bilious ten- -

SAMARITAN NERYINE
1

S
donclcsaiiilmakcsclcnrcomplpxlon. Eipiiai ml
by none In thu (.ellrlum et luvor. A ci m mink
resolvunt ami a iiiatchliin luxutlvo It drives
Sick lluadnoliu Uko the wind. 4Contnlns no
driuttrlo catliaitlo or opiates, ltullovus the
biulu or morbid t.tuclua. rroinptl; cures

ror

RhuumatHin by rontlni; It. Iteitores Hfo-glv- .

liift propnilles to thu blood. 1 uuarmiteed to
cuiu all nervous disorder, ttr Reliable when
all opiatot fall. Rutivfllu s thu mind and In
vlKorates the body. cureAdyspe)sluormonuy
rotundud.

NEVER FAILS.
Diseases of the blood own It a conqueror.

Emlorbed In wjlttiiB by over ttlty thousand
leadliiK clllzcus, n uml pliyslcluua In
U.B ami Kuiopu.

-- r orn.iln by nil leaillnpr druKKIa. f 1..V).

Tho Dr. b. A. ltlolimond MudluulCo., I'rops.,
St. iloanph, Mo. (3)

Charles N. CrttUnton, Ab'imt.Nuw York liliy.

?KV A1CK AWAltti Of 11 IK IMt'OHT- -
J1 mien et clucking n CoukIi or common
cold In Its tliBlsuiKo. That which In the

would yield to n wild remedy, 11

nuulrctod, soon pruju upon thu In tit's.

LOCIIKR'B RENOWN KI)

COUGH SYRUP
ntloriU liuUint tellut.

l'rlce, '.'5c. aud fiUcn llollle.

To be had only at

LOCHER'S Drug Store,
NO.OEABT KINO ST.

T1NWAJIB, XV.

JOHN 1'. BUHAUai.

FURNACES and RANGES

OF A 1,1, K1NDB

REPAIRED.
Call and soe the Now Improved WROUGHT

IRON COLD CABK

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Choapest and Hunt rURNACK In the
Market.

MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY in

John P. Schaum,
24 South Quoon Btroot,

inb-T-l- LANOABTER. PA.

TIWTOIUA

Corn Remover.
Tho most otrectlvo preparation lor the re-

moval et Corns, iluulouv, Wurts, etc, over
placed boloru the public.

Warranted to uradlcato completely Mid
within a shoit tlmo the most obdurate corns,
hard or soft, without pain.

it is a rosmva ecus, bold at
BEOHTOLD'S DRUQ STORE3.

Ho. Mi; WEST OUANOK STREET, corner el
Charlotto. i.jru

TOBACCO.

TIIIiTltAOK INnKKUI.KAl' l.ltrltOVINU

The l'Uo of Old Tobacco Adrnticllic
mora Acllfltj In tno Crop of 'H3

The Lancaster Alnrknt.
As we said last wcok tlioro dooms to be

oonaldoraulo uocrcoy amou the dualsm a
to trabsaotluno In leaf tobacco, but it la n
faot that the weekly naloa foot up rather
laro. Moro than a fair buslucHS has
bton douo and prices liavo advanced ;
especially hail this been be In '81, com
pared with the market an It wan it year
iigo for tlicao tjoodA, Thuru has beeti n
bli rlso, nud an tbo ntipply gradually
dwindles down the prlco goes up. An
old dealer said a few days ago " the boom
in '81 is oomlutf, as wu ptodlotod u year
ago it would." Tho faot Is thuto Is a lurt'o
quantity of very line wrappers tu that
crop, which Is what is now wanted.

hilward Witmer of Christiana, (sold to
J. K. ritilrk over 100 caius of '80 tobaooo
on private terms.

Tho total sales of old tobacco lit this
olty during the past week are cstlmutcd ut
500 oases, of which 300 worn of the crop of
'8liiud200ofthooropof '82.

Iu 82, prices are stiir. Packings that
wcro only considered fair are now bold for
good. To iuspeot the crop of '82, there
has boon a good deal of driving done, and
thoto has been sovcral now arrivals of
buyers in our town. Thoy olaim that
they are buying very llttlo, but If you
go around to the warehouses on receiving
days you will llud a good deal coming in ;
of courao not as largely as was the care

ofsome years ago.
Wo are glad to notice that there is con

sidorablo less trouble over the receiving
than existed earlier in the season. Far-
mers "are bringing in their crops iu much
bettor style.

Over iu Chester the growing of Havana
the comlug season will be larger than socd
loaf, and the domaud for scod from that
quarter is largo.

York will also grow it largely, nud
orders from Lycoming nud Clinton coun-
ties for scod uro coming iu overy day.

Nearly nil the paokors In this city, who
had provided themselves largely with the
best quality of scod, have had their
HUpplies nearly exhausted ; which shows
that our own far morn are going to u'lvo
this much vaunted variety a fair trial nud
we believe they are acting wisely Iu doing
so.

Among recent sales we quote a few to
show the drift of the purchases.

Jessle UrosluH, of Androws Hritlgr, sold
acres to Loob, ut 10, 5, .

Al. llrown, of Little Uritaiu, L uoro to is

Skiles & Prey, at 12, 5, 4, 2.
J. C. Harkness, of Ulou Hoy Mills, to

Skiles & Froy, at 12, G, 4, 2.
Among the lots delivered lait week

wcro the following :

Smith Suodgnibi, 2 acres, to JacobSI'irk,
nt 22, 12, 0, 8 ; Mr. Pyle, 11 acres, at 22,12,
0, 3.

lioth these lots were oatly purchases,
the former is from Little ;llritaiu, the
latter from Fulton.

A. P. Mcllvaiuo, Paradlso township,
sold U50 lbs, Havana tobacco to Ilriuimor
& ijhubert, nt 30 cunts rouud, and 4 acres
of seed loaf to Dr. Kebdig 2 aores at 174,
8, 0, 4 and 2 cents, aud 2 norcs nt 10, 8, u,
4 and 2 cents. J. P. Mcllvaiuo sold 4
acres of seed loaf to Dr. Kendig, at 12, G,

4 aud 2 cents.
iiortzier cc tiurkoy, et unurcntowu, o

acres to Shindio & Utoumau nt 23, 11, 8 ;
James Carlin, of Salisbury, 1 aore to Loob
nt 15, 5, 2 ; Martin C Johusou, Kast
Karl, (! aoros to Shindio & Stchnian at 23,
11, 8, 3 ; Edward Woodward, Fulton, 4
acres to Skiles & Froy, 22, 0, 3; Edward
Euok, Loxingten, to Long & llio., a lot at

1, 4. 2 ; Ulouard Hiohort, to uarao at 13,
"

The Ntw YcrU Markst.
IT. a Tobacco Journal.

Hoal uico aud lively was our market this
wcok. liuyors waudorcd through the
olassio regions in aud nround Water stttot
iu quantities, we'd almost say, to suit the
most fastidious roller. Most of them were
oity manufacturers. They went at the
market with a will, and, to use a term uf
ourcouunutoial lorofatbers began to "gob
blu" up. Everybody looked lor job lots.
Nobody cared for this or that illustrious
paoklug. Tho paternity or nativity of the
goods also vas not mqulrcd into very
closely. As long as the goods offered had
wrappers, aud no long uttno wrappers

free from " hiles" "were or freo'los," or
such ailments us prevented them (rum tak
lug part iu the interesting perfortnauco el
covering u bunch, they vero sold with ru
freshing nlaority provided tuo prioo. as
an iutolliuont, upright nud oonhoiontlous
mauufaoturcr told us, wcro within the
bounds of decency. Thoee " bounds of
decency" oomprltcd from 8 to 12 cents
for '80 aud '81 Pennsylvania : sometimes
they wcro probably overstepped by 13 to
1 1 and 15 cents. Fiirthorm re, tuuy com-nribc-

17, 18, 10, 20 to 22 cents for 82
Pennsylvania. Iu these goods ('80, '81
and '82 Ponusylviinla) from nil nocounts,
n great business was douo. Brokers Hay
4,000 caeos loft. Our staunch, utishak-nbl- o

belief iu the prcolsouo"s el the re-

ports of moat brokers this bohof, whioh
to be robbed of by any oircumstauoes
would reud asunder our faith in mnnhood
uud Uniuanlty preventj us from whisper
ing the sweoplni; assortiou tuat this num-
ber may probably be bhoit by one.

Iu addition sales of 400 cases of '82
Conuooticut wrappers wcro reported A
manufacturing firm having bought 180
cases of wrappers, claimed to have paid
but 17 cents. Others nsnin claim that se
lections in lots of about 25 cases brought
as high as 32 cents.

Sales of '82 Havana seed may hwo beou
made. Wo kuow of nouo, Ohio sold,
about 400 cases. Bomo of it contained
some oxcollout wrappers, boiling as high
as 20 oents,

Cry what you like, Bumatra Is king as
yet. Tho domaud for It this week was
moBt extraordinary. It sold (or as high
as $1 85. In prlco it is hko llauquo's
ghost ; it will not down.

Havaua Sold lightly. Pales summed
up to nbout 000 bale3 only. Importers
complained that buyers, especially mnuu.
factuiors, don't nppioclatotluo stock when
it is shown to them. Tho uufavorablo
weather probably guvo them a cold, mak-
ing It dilucult tocmoll the dinerenco ba
tween ooramou and line stock.

Unnt, itcpurt
Following are the tnloi of scod loaf

tobaooo reported by J. 8. Gatm'Sun & Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water street,
Now York, for the woek ending Mar. 10,
108-1- :

S00 cases 1881 Pennsylvania, 0J(Vnl0o ;
100 cases 18S0 Pounsjlvanlo, l2o.; 400
oases 1883 Pennsylvania, 1018Jo ; 330
oases 1883 Wisconsin HavnuaHeol,18(h253,,
100 oases 1832 Ohio, 9&,12j ; 150 oases
1883 Now Eimland aud suudiica. 4i(Tn25.

Total, 1,580 oasoa,
miladolutil i Murkit.

Seed Loaf Buslncks the i?Bt wok
cannot be considered ood ; nevertheless a
number of houses show thut they have
done a most excellent trade. Tho difll-oul- ty

at prcsont is the want of duo Havana
ti.iwl rrnt nrltlitli nnmint lin .... .1

I BUCU lTIMlfliU&Oi nUIUU UtUiUUh UU 1I111I1I1.

We liavo line 1883 Ponnsylvanla wrannors.
I which U now the only sloek whioh eau
i npprosimwo wuat tuo mauuiaoturor uoeds,

For low grade some very fine '82 Ohio has
bcoa plaood on the market. l'ricos
gouorally hold llrm. '82 Pennsylvania is
boiug bought up qulto fiooly by our first
class manufacturers. Ono packing house
hore plaood 300 cases this wcok in n cigar
manufactory in this cltv. So far this vear
but few of our paokors lmvo purohasod
any '83 Pennsylvania loaf. Thoy say the
orop Is too unoertain and the prlco asked
by Humors too high.

Tho Philadelphia leaf firm of Toller
Bros , Is ovidoutly going heavily into the
Havana importing business. Thoy Itn
potted last week 227 bales of Vueltas by
steamer Niagara and sold them Immedi-
ately to a largo Philadelphia cigar manu-
facturing concern.

Sumatra still finds the usual wcokly
admirers. Havana soils well if up to the
mark iu quality.

Tobncvo Used.
Tobacco I.eal,

Slnco publishing In our last woek's
Issue that we had some Turkish tobaooo
seed for distribution at thlsoilioo, wu have
bad numerous applications for it from per
sous residing iu various sections uf our
country, and have already sent a consider-
able quantity to thorn. It will not be un-
expected if in a year or two we boo Con
noctlcut Turkish, Pennsylvania Turkish
aud Wisconsin Turkish tobaooo selling us a
standard oommodity.

IIIOIlWAYi UKIIK AND AIIKOAD.
our 1U1I Itoads Coutratted Mlditlin Uood

One InKurope Ulut.uu Koadmaklnir.
At the very tlmo that John C. Llnvlllo,

the Lancaster county agricultural
society, wasdollvorlng hisossayon " Itoud-making- ,"

bofero society, the Counity
Gentleman was printing a paper signed

Fernwood " on the same Bubjoot. Wo
have not room for the whole paper, but
present bolew some extracts from it :

Wo couBtantly boo, in thn writings of
Americans iu Europe, nllunlons to the
very line roads found thnro almost univer-
sally, but boyend mentioning that they are
made, of brokeu steno, little information
U t'iven that aids in understanding them,

Iu the Unite States, afcor leaviug out a
few soctlons, the amount of care and skill
civon to roads is not in proportion to the
IntolIlRonco of the poeplo indeed fnr from
it, and it is dilUoult to roallzo that they
are managed by the same kcon minds that
show be much thuught,purposo nnd euorgy d
iu other works. In country districts the
time given to roads is regatdod as an ox.
aotiou to be paid with the smallest possi-
ble petcontago of fulfillment, and the
result b are snoh that the tax of bad roads

far more serious than the road tax.
Wagous wear out ; two trips are made to
carry thu load that should go in one ;
many a high stepping bono Is ruined, and
from steep pitches, short culverts nud
caro'ois obstructions there uro frequent
lainntics nun nccKionts.

Tho writer livts iu a commuulty that Is
above the avoraco. the oouutrv is rich and
long settled, yet the most surprising things
nro pormitted uud pass unmentloucd. If
a man's barns nro on the road, (as no man'n
uarnu btiouia do) it is tuo ordinary thins
to plant a horse power norosa the track
aud loave it niuht and day. Hanging a
lautern on it would be doomed n needless
precaution and extravagance Tho writer
has scon iu the same oommunlty, loads of
steno piaceu in tuo very ooutor of a road In
coustaut use aud loft for breaking, the
passer by to tnko his owu ohaucca : and In
other phoos gravel taken from a knoll In
tbo road, and a yawning pit unliRhted and
unKunrdod, loft to half the width of the
road year after year, with good inou pass-iu-

to concerts, lectures and sermons iu
the oomplaconoy of dutfos well done. A
now outnigo no publio safety, one that
needs legal restraint, Is placing iu the
highway the portable threshing ougiuos so
much iu use, io etoarn away rogurdloss of
frightened horses.

Leaving the man traps of Amarioa, the
wanderer abroad bat a now fooliuc of
security coino over him when ho realizes
the care given to English roads, nud those
who use them, trim nnd true from nail
to wall, never a rut, nover a round steno
or a deep pitch, ho can drive at full speed
night uud day in assured safety. If dark,
an venioies nro ugntcii, usually wltli n
small red light showing behind to ouablo
the driver to kuow which way nil "traps"
arogoiug. Ho will see two or thieo times
iu each tnilo a spot where the walls take
iu a cpaoo nbout ton or twenty feet iu ox.
tout from the tlelds, iu which broken steno
Is neatly piled From those heaps that are
saioiy out el tuo way, men with barrows
bear steno to every hole Hint is deep
enough to bold flue " metal," as the
crushed steno 'is called, No Bpots nro
neglected lon ouough to permit them to
hold water ; consequently the dostruotivo
action of wheels pouudiug into a wet spot
is unknown nud " n stitch Iu time saves
inauy a uiuo " In road work and wear aud
tear of ntou, beasts and wagons. Tho
" water bar," that product of sheer
stupidity, usually made to turn water from
a track sovcral inches lower than the sides,
is an unknown barbarity, aud should any
ouo high or low obstiuot the highway in
this or nuy other wny, the remedy would
be immediate, aud the poeplo not shocked
by au onforeomout of precaution.

Another very uoticoablo courtesy, is
that if auy team Is overtaken by a uoro
taplil one it is turued to the left aud half
the road given as immediately as possible.
Evuu iu Spain, uhcio wooden plows are
the rule, aud cart wheels are hold on by a
polo chained agaiuat thu outer oud of the
hub, the main roads are porfeot and the
same promptness In Rlvinn a nharo of the
road is soon, often with a mutual touch of
hat, aud a "buei as diss, caballero,"ohoor-full- y

added.
Old country ideas are not ns oxpansive

as ours. Mou are not nil born there to be
president, aompetout to toaoh school, soil
art works, run for Congress, milk kioklug
oows nud make roads without preparatory
study ; as heie, where we breathe the gales
of a boundless laud nud take airs to cor-
respond. Thoro road work ii a profession
as much ns engineering or architect uro,
nnd the highest honors have gone to men
like Macadam and others. In many cases
the road owns neat oattaoes that are two
or throcBm los a part, and hero near their
work live the men who kuow thu trade if
road making and find it a good one. They
have certain sections under their care,
whcio n stream is not permitted to run all
through the spring months carrying two
or throe loads dally Osgood matoriul from
ruts a tnilo long, as witu us, boforu they
are diverted. It is attouded to nt ouoo,
and thousands of dollars are aunually
saved by the oxpoudituro of hundreds at
the moment.

Our ordinary wngous are made to y

roads, with rouud, narrow tires and
n uniform traolc, the latter the boat possi-b- lo

arrangoment for putting all tiuvol in
liuo aud making ruts. If roads wcro rail
road tracks, au oven width of track would
of coumo be the thing, but for roads It is
just as far from a saving as auy poBsiujo
iuvoutlou. Buying onoo a "trad" iu Kug-litud- ,

au light "rigs" are called, the writer
asked tf it had the ordinary width of
track. Tho honest maker scratched his
puzzled bond uud oonfoeuod ho did not
know any suoh thing ; when it was made
plain to him, ho said thore was no rule of

1 tbo kind, nud just hore 1b tbo seorot of the

Btnall wear nud tear of foreign roads the
whoel tread is all over the road.

A very largo amount of llpht and heavy
work is done on two whcols, but the four
whrolcd farm wagons nud vans are nearly
always constructed with tires not loss thau
fourlnchcs, and thefront axle shorter than
theroar one. Tho front whoels usually turn
under. When coIdk in n straight line.
four trnoks are made at onoo, and farm
roads nro loft ovou by n distributed wear,
whioh keeps thorn good, and in thu oud
results In economy. Light wagons nro
made in the same way. It may be noticed
that a crooked road, whore the curves are
short, wears well, aud thore Is rarely a rut
at the oornor of a street, for the stmplo
roasou that thore the hind whoels do not
dig In the path of the others.

Tho plant for road making should be as
follows for eoonoroy :

1. n. steno orushor to be run by water
power. If nbtalnablo, small streams will
sorve In their flood time, as steno eau be
eruBhod under a rough shed in winter or
during heavy rains.

2. If no water power is obtaloablo,
steam throshlng onglnos will nuswer, and
they can boused with profit out cf thrcbh
ing soasen, but they should not work too
near a road.

3. A wagon with wide tires, front axle
six inches shorter thau the roar one, uud
the bottom sloping backward, In which
two or throe cross divisions will be noedod,
arranged to be easily sot free ouo after
another, to hold the steno from sottlluz to
the rear end.

When the ruts nro dcop nud soft, drlvo
with four horses a heavy load of largo
sized steno to the road ; romevo the tail
board and lot the lower soctlon of the
stouo run out an the wagon moves, aud
then the next, aud be ou until the wagon
Is empty ; have these stouos raked iuto
the ruts, and thou roturu over thorn with
the empty wagon, rake them In onoo more
and then crush them In with the next full
load, and thus make the hauling do the
rolling. Put iu no more thau will till the
ruts, nnd stop work as soed as the road is
dry. As Btnall ruts aud holes form in
summer, put iu very line stones only.
This process will usually fill ouo season's
ruts. As now ones form they can be
treated In the same wav until a few yours
of gradual and not oostly work, a road bed
will be formed that ralus will not wet

oo ply, streams will not carry away, aud
of overy dollar thus spent eighty cents'
wortu el material will uo ou tuoroau nuy
yoais after cravol would be waslieU away.
This is n process of acoumulatod and per--
manent result, while tbo ordinary one is
Bimply tomporlzing with nou oudurlng
material aud make shift methods.

If possible, the crushed stouo Bhould be
made and stored on n ledge or platform,
so that the wagon eau be immediately
filled without muoh shoveling. If this
cannot be arrranged the steno cau be cast
into a shuto high enough to run a load
into the wagou nt n time, to avoid loss
of tlmo nud sorviso of that part of the
plant.

The divisions to hold the steno In the
sloping wagon box should be covered on
the upper sldo by shoot iron, and be hung
from cross rods. A stronrr, Mmplo laton
iu the bottom will hold them iu plaoo
until they are sot frco.

Indulgence and i:xceea.
Whether overeating or drlnkliiK are made

harmless by usliitf Hop lilt torn freely, clvlng
elegant uppetllo mid enjoyment by usIiik
them before uiid removing all dullness, pains
and dlntrotid uttorwards, leaving the head
ctrar, nerves steady and all tbo feelliiKS
buovaut, elastic and more happy than bcloro.
Thu pluaslntf oirects of a Clulstlnnor sump-
tuous dinner continuing days afterwards.

Kmluent Teituuony.
Xew York Witness, August IS, USO.

" I tlnd that In addition to the jiure spirits
contained In their composition, they contain
the extract et hops and other well known and
litKhly approved medicinal roots, loaves and
tlnctutes In quantities sulUoIuiit to render
the nitlclo what the makers claim it to be, to
wit, a medicinal preparation and notu bover-aa- e

unlit and unsafe to be used except as a
medicine.

" From a carotin analysts et their formula
which was attested under oath I tlnd that Iu
every wine Khiss nt Hop Jllttors, the active,
medicinal properties, usldo troin the distilled
splrlu uroenuul to n lull doe for an adult,
which lact In tny opinion, suidocts It to au In-

ternal revenue- tax us a medicinal bitters."
Uueii.v II. in uir, U. S, Com. In. Rev.

Hardened Liver.
Hvojears ago l broke down with kldnoy

nnd liver complaint aud rheumatism. Hlnco
thun I huvo been unable ao be about at all.
My liver becamu hard Hko wood; my limbs
were pulled up and tilled with water. All the
best physicians agreed that nothing could
euro mo. I resolved to try Hop Hitters j I
have lined seven bottles s the hardness has all
tfono from my liver, the svcIUhk from my
limbs, audit has worked ntnlracle In my case,
otherwise 1 tould have been now in my
Ki'avo. J. W. Moi'.m",

lluUalo, Oct. 1, 'SI.

l'overty and Muneilni;.
"Iwai dragged down with debt, poverty

and autlorliiK lor years, caused by n nick fam-
ily and largo bills for doctoring. 1 iwiu com-
pletely d (scout aged, until one year ago, by
thu advice of my pastor, I commeucod using
Hop Hitters and In one month we were all
well, aud none el us have seen a sick uay
since, and I want to say to all poor men, you
can keep your tamlllCH well a jeiir with Hop
lllttois for lesi than one dostot's vUlt will
cost. I know It,"

a voiuwhiimi,

A Kopfl About Our Neckt.
A weak stomach or onineblod circulation Is

Hko a rope about our netks. Wu are strung
up and unstrung altiuimtely till iUtonco be-

come unbearable. Jlurdnek lllowl HUttr will
nrieetnll this misery. Murdoch lllooil Hitter t
are n boon to luu tdek. Let us roiiniinbei' this
fact. Korsalo by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 131) North yueou street.

A ttulkiug blieloton,
11 r. E. Springer, et Mochaulcsburg, Vl

writes i " I was allllcted wltn lung lever and
abcess on lungs, and rodueeil to u walkinj
nkileton, Uot a iruo bottle et Dr King's Now
Discovery ter Consumption, which did mo
so much uood that 1 bought ii dollar bottle.
AUeiusltiglhii.il bottles, lound myself once
more a man, completely restored to health,
with a hearty uppetllo, and a. gain In flesh et

8 pounds " Call at O A. Looimr's Drug Btoru
and got a troe botvlo et thli certain cure lor
all l.uiig Diseases. i.argo ootties, thu. ioj

We Uliallengs the World.
Wbon wu say we bellovo, we have ovldonco

to prove that Shlloh's commmntlon Curo is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made, In us
much as it will euro a common or Chronic
Cough iuono-hul- l the time aud rolluvo Asth-
ma, Hi onchltls, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases of Consumption cured than
all others. It will cnrowlioro they lull, It la
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Prlco,
in., km nml kt.M. if vour Lungs are sore.
Chest or Hack lame, use Shlloh's Porous Plas-
ter. Sold by II. H. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 1S7

and 13J worm wnoen sirouu iniu-not- i i

Itucklen's Arnica naive.
Thu Host Balvo In the world lor Cuts,

lliulsw. Hot os, Ulcers, Bait Rheutn, Fever
sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chllblalim,
Corns.and all skin eruptions, aud positively
cures Piles or no pay required. 11 l guat.
autuodtoglvo perfect uutlamctton or money
retundod. Prlco, conta per box. For solo
bye. A.Lochcr.

Worked AVouden.
" Sly daughter was very bad oit on acoouut

et n cold aud patu In her lungs. Dr. Thtmat'
Kclectrta Oil curtil her in twenty-Jou- r hour,
Ouo et the boys was cured nl sore throat.
This medicine lias worked wonders tu our
family." Alvah I'lcKuey ,ako Wahjpao. N..
For ealoby H. H. OooUrau, druggf!, 137 and
ISKN'oith QucvustrooU

A now piny U about to ba prortuood"what shall he do with Itr wnll. If iiiSiliottl-- ot Dr. Hiill's noum ByrupVlioM bet"?
take a ipponlul throe Umns a okr until hagets rid el his cotiKh or cold.

Cl.UTlllNU,
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Buy a Spring Overcoat and b
comfortable.

Only a few dollars will buy one.
Do not trust the mild sunshine

of Spring.
Prices vary from the lowest to

fine grades.
No one need be without a

Spring Overcoat.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Ledger Builling, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

1'UILAUEr.l'IIIA.
ml

YKltr) S HATUrUK.M

SPRING OVERCOATS.
SPUING SUITS,

SPRING SUITINGS.
Hnrln Ovorceats in nil the new shades et

CORK HGKKWa, raada to suit n fashionable
trade, with pott roll and modlnm length.

Ourstoekol SI'KINU SUITS are now ready
lor Inspection. They are made Irom carefully
selected materials In luiudoiuo and attractive
styles, and comprise suoh a variety as will
enable tu to pleuso overy lancy.

(lot Samples or Our $10 Snlts.
Oct Samples or Our $12 Hulls.

Can be had by calling at the store, or will be
mailed upon turnlnhlnguddress.

el'RINO WOOLKNSInall the now, beaut!,
ful and most fashionable patterns for FINK
CUSTOM TAILOIUNU.

Latest Fashion flutes for Inspection. For.
feet Fitting Uarmeuu In correct styles guar-
anteed.

MYERS & MTHF0N,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 HAST KING STREET.
LANCASTER, PA.

milli UASU lSAUQAIN HTOKE.

Burger & Sutton,
PROPRIETORS,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.

Bargains in Spring Ororcoats.
Bargains in Spring Suitings,

Bargains in Underwear,
Bargains in Neck Tiei,

Bargains in Collars,
Bargains in Guffs,

Bargains for Cash i

DON'T FORGET

THE THREE BIG B'S.

Burger & Sutton's
' BAllQAIN BAZAAIt,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER, PA. fi-l- yd

HHU A IlKOTIIISU.
i--r

THEY HAVE OOMH.
--TJJK

Eine Spring Overcoats,
or which we told you lait woek.

Wo have a very ntco assortment of those
very desirable garments. Wo can please yon
In quality, make nml prlco. THKy ARbOUU
OWN JIANUFACTURK.

TWF.NTY-FIV1- DOZEN EJCrBA TlUB

WHITE SHIRTS.
Size), 11 to 23, at very low figures,

Call aud see thorn bcloro they are all gone. To

MERCHANT TAILORING

we call your special attention. We t&nuuOc
ou io order a first-clas- s

Suit, Spring' Overcoat,
-- OR-

PANTALOONS.
at prices ono-lourt- h less than elsewhere Wo
KUiirantooaFlUST-OLASBFlTIo- r each ur-me-ut,

UOOU TRIMMINOS, andsatlsf AcUon in
everyway. Call at

Eirsn & Brother,
PKNN HALh CLOIWNO U003K,

Noo. 2 and. 4 North Qitten Stret.
LANCASTER, PA.

yKWCFTUKOLiUtrrOUKUOMNVUTU
out:igar,Ufork)., at

UAlirM AN'i XBLLOW MOWS CIQAW
BIOKJC.
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